MicroRNA-223 acts as an important regulator to Kupffer cells activation at the early stage of Con A-induced acute liver failure via AIM2 signaling pathway.
Acute liver failure (ALF), known as a rapid and severe clinical syndrome, can induce multiple organ dysfunction and failure. It was noticed that Kupffer cells activation at the initial phase was involved in some intense inflammatory responses in the pathogenesis of ALF. However, detailed regulation mechanism of Kupffer cells activation during ALF is still obscured. Present study aimed to discover the potential regulator and explore deeper information of Kupffer cells activation at the early stage of ALF. The mouse model of ALF was established by Concanavalin A injection. Dynamic immunological statuses of Kupffer cells at the early stage of ALF were exhibited by detecting typical cytokines. The expression of inflammasome AIM2 was measured in both RNA and protein level. Its role of affecting Kupffer cells activation during ALF by inducing IL-1β production was identified by RNA interference in vitro. Moreover, the expression of miR-223 in vivo was measured by q-PCR and its role in regulating Kupffer cells activation during Con A induced ALF was determined by RNAs transfection. Present study showed that mass production of IL-1β from isolated Kupffer cells in Con A treated mice might be the main driving force of Kupffer cells pro-inflammatory activation during ALF. The role of AIM2 in affecting pro-inflammatory activation of Kupffer cells by inducing IL-1β production was crucial to ALF. Further study found that miR-223 acted as a regulator in Kupffer cells activation at the early stage of ALF by influencing IL-1β production via AIM2 pathway. For the first time, this paper demonstrated that miR-223 acted to inhibit IL-1β production via AIM2 pathway, suppressing Kupffer cells pro-inflammatory activation at the early stage of ALF. Thus, it played an important role in the pathogenesis of ALF.